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iOCIAT NO NEWS IS GOOD NEWS ! !

S.S. Ellhu-Thoms- on France's Ministry
nssisted
Peking.
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HEWS OF FRENCH POLITICS THE BAND AND' OMAHA RIYAL RAILROADS APPEAR AWFUL DEATH SENTENCE SUPT. ROWELL EXPLAINS TRANSVAAL CRISIS AVERTED

Saigon, May 9. M. Kranlz, tho
now MiuUter of War. intend to
modify til projoot elnboratod by
M. do Freycinot for a Colonial
Army.

Saigon, May 10. The President
of tlio Council, M. Ditpuy, ques-
tioned in tlio Chamber, nlllrracd
tbat the lUeiiMialiou of tho Minis
ter of War, M. do Fipycluet, had
lioflti duo uniquely to tlio incidents
which ucnumul duriug tlm hpbbIoii
of list Friday. IIo moved that
tho Cbambor procoed to tlio Order
of tho Day, pure and simple, nd
obtained a volo of 441 agaitiBt 07.

m

VISCOUNT KWVAICA.III DI5AI).

Yokohama, May 13 It is with
profound sorrow that we announce
tho dentil of General Vi-cou- ut

Kawaknmi, Ohiof of tho Goneral
Staff. It Ihh been generally fear
od for some days that hid end
might bo oxpected any moment,
but none the loss the newi of his
departure comes as a severe
shock. In him, tho nation has
lost ouo of its foremost soldiors,
nnd, what is not loss important, a
thorough goiitleman representing
a noble type of modernized mmu.
rax. It is indeed a bovpto loss,
when wo consider that tho lament-
ed General had not yet completed
bis fifty-secon- d year, with a future
before him promising years of

services to the State.
CuinHrn Nanlor Ueail.

J. M. Camara, a native of Ma
deira, died yrstordny aged G9

yenrs. Tho oausn of doatli, givou
by Dr. Kobayashi, is "shock of
abdnmiual section." Mr. Garaara
was frtthor of Major Oamara, com-

manding the second battalion, N.
G. H., who is a wellknown wine
roorchmit. The funeral takes
place at 3,o'olook this afternoon
io tho Catholic cemetery.

First I.nhorrra for Wnlilawa.
The first lot of laborers for Wa-biaw- a,

tweuty- - five Japanese, w i 1

leavo in the stearaor Kilohana to-

morrow afternoon.

Nothing was decided by tho Ex-ocntl-

Council this morning on
tho question of allowing tho band
to pt to tho' Omaha Exposition.
Mr.TJmsted was not rondy to enter
into anv Hnanoial guarantee Tho
Executive mud') a memorandum of
his proposition and advised him
to get itudoraod by the Exposi- -
uouOompnny when to
Oinalia and notify tho Govern
ment. The action will lie. taken.

Irnrtl from llli llnitlmr.
By the China this morning De-

puty Collector General of Customs
Clay received a letter from his
brother w unded in a recent

iu tho Philippines, stat
ing that ho waB gotting along very
well and that ho wis out of dang-
er. Tho ballot that struck him
went in on the left sido of the face
and came out bolow tho lowor jaw
on tho other side.

Annilmr Drayman Arraattil.
Into this forenoon Lau Meo

was arrosted by Patrolman Parker
ou tbechargoof furious and heod- -

pbb driving. IIo wab driving his
dray along Liliba at a furious rato
whon called to by tlio patrolman
to stop. Parker chased and caught
him. Tho Chinaman claims that
ho was unable to stop his horso.

Grulior I'lemmite.
Tho Italian Cruiser Piemonte

that called here on her way from
San Francisco to tho Oriout, ar-

rived in Yokohama May 10 on hor
way to Shanghai where bIio goes
to join the Italian squadron now
assembling thero.

Trampurt Ht Nifrnfakl.
Nagasaki. May 12. Tho Araor- -

icau transport City of Puebla
has arrived hero today from Ma-

nila with 27 officers and 11U sol-

diers on board.
Hlicrmun Cum Nolle Pro.M.

E. A. Sherman appeared in the
Police Coin t this raornin" ou tho
ehargo of gro?s cheat. Tho case
was nolle pros'd at tho request of
Marshal Brown.
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Anderson's Delicious Soups,
15-CE- NT SIZE.

BEST GROCERIES.

Fanciest China Crockery
Light Hardware

Agateware Cutlery

yotj'XjXj ifikto them: a.t

WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

Department Store
WAVERLIIY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851

'Grjc.i'tcj, Crockery, Hardware.

Argument Opened by Old Company

Executive Council.

Amended Propwlllons ot the New Company

Submitted Tho Hearing Continues

This Aflercooa.

Thero whh a joining of issues by
tho rival railro'ad corf panics for
operation on the inland of Hawaii
before tho Exocutivo Council this
morning.

L. A. Thurston, ono of tho pro
moters, and F. M. Haloh, attorney,
apponred for tlio liilo llailroad
Company, which having got its
cbartor opposes tho grunting of
ono to the Inter applicants.

Thomas Rain Wnlkor, Wade J.
Urowno and Herbert B. Gohr,
promotors, aud W. O. Smith, at
torney, wore prosout representing
the applicants for a charter for
tho Hilo aud Honolulu Railroad
Company.

The applicants filed amended
forms of ngreomont and charter,
also a parallel column statement
of public advantages, particularly
in tho matter of time for complet-
ing a railway system, claimed by
them ovr what Is proposed by the
company alroady chartored.

Mr. liatati mado au argument
on botialt of tho outer company.
Thero was not timo left at noon
for a reply from tho othor side,
and tho hearing was continued
until 2 o'clock this aftornoon.

DR. MOURITZ GETS TITLE

Dr. A. Mouritz has won the tillo
to his land on Molokai in the Su-

premo Court. It whs tho Bulimia,
aiou without notion of a ciso by
him against Mary Lwh, Kuiuu- -

kahi her husband aud Isaac Coo- -
kolt. Tho law as laid down in
the syllabus of nn uuautmnux
opinion prepared by Chiof Justice
Judd'isjhis:

"A doviso to John, and, if ho
dieB and leaves no living son,
thon to his sister Elizibotb, first;
and, if she has died, to her sisters
then living with their dangutors
share and sbaro alike. Elizabeth
survived John. Held, on the
death of John without a son living
an estate in feo passed to Elizi-both.- "

Associate Justice Whiting and
Circuit Judge Stanley sat ou the
case with the Chief Justice. Dr.
Monrilz was represented by Kin-
ney, Ballon & McOlanahan, nnd
tho defendants by 0. F. Pe-
terson.

As Dr. Mouritz bad obtained
tho land in good faith and spout
many thousands ot dollars tu its
improvement, his many friends
hroughout the islands mint

heartily congratulato him ou the
securing of an absolute title.

. SIlMlon Children! fioclety.

At tho regular annual meeting
of tho Hawaiian Mission Child-
ren's Society, hold at the homo of
A. F. Oooko Silurday ovouing.
Roy. J. Leadingham presiding,
the following oIlicerB woro elected
to servo during the onsuiug
yenj:

i'restdont a. u. uooko.
Vico President Fronk 0.

Athorton.
Kooording Sooretary Lorrin

Andrews.
Corrosponding Secretaries

Miss M A Chamberlain, Miss Ada
Whitney.

Treasurer Lyle A Diokoy.
Eleotivo Members of tho Hoard
J Leadingham, Mrs V F trear.
S T Aloxandor, Hubert Andrews

and Hov O H Guliok were ap
pointed a oomraittoo to proparo a
photographio album. Mis Eato
Kelley was made eligible for mem-
bership in tho society by a unani-
mous voto.

Tho adjourned annual mooting
r il. ...,i:nn f tl. .,! -- ..

ports will tako placo in Central
TTntnn nliiirnU rtn tlin nvnninrr nfUUIUU UUUIUU IA W MfW-- w a

Juno 3.
--Leaders 1800 Appropriations lor mo ouriou

year were mbuu,wiu iuhii uuiuuui
boing $2290.

lhara Ichlgoro Sobs as He Hears the

Last Penalty.

Day of Doom h 28th ol August Twenty Years

Tor Oce Manslayer and Five

(or Olhcr.

Ihara Ichigoro, who was found
guilty of "murder iu the first de-gre- o

ou Thursday night, uas
brought before Judgo Autouio
L'orry for Boutouca this morning.

Attorney General 11. E. Cooper
xaid: If the Oiurt pteaso. I now
approach a duty that is, to me, a
most patnlul tusk that ot asking
the Court to pass tho eoutenuo of
death upou a man convicted of the
orimo of murder in the first de-

gree. I hnvo felt that tho rcspou-idhili- ty

iu this case has boon rout-

ing, very larjjoly, on mo as Attor-
ney Gouoral. I investigated tho
case promptly after tlio affair
occurred, and I believe tho jury
has dealt with this defendant as ho
should be doilt with. Tho respon-
sibility of the jury was great, and
they havo carried it through a
long trial, iuiptrtially aud justly,
and tho result ha been tho con-

viction of this mau of tho highest
orimo kuown to our law. Ab. to
tho sentoncn I have nothing to Bay.

A. G. M. Itibortson said: If
tho Court plense, tlierois no alter-
native allowod tho C.mrt in fixing
tho sontouco ou this mau. It does
seora to mo the jury was a little
bit extreme in finding as they did
with rofereuco to the guilt of this
dofendant nndor the evidence in
tlio case, especially as concerns
tho evidence of tho doctor as to
tho lack of any bruiBes that would
have occurred hid the deceased
been knocked down by a club by
this defendant as tostitied to by

cert'i Oliiuoso wituesies. It
seems to me also that the jury did
not give proper weight to the pvi
deuce of Keisel, that he positively
knew aud was able to testify that
this man was not at tho ChiueBe
camp when tho Chiueso witnesses
say ho was. However, tho jury
haviog round as thoy nave, mere
is no alternativo for tho Court but
to pass tho only sontenco the law
imposes.

Tho Court Yon know of no
reason now why seutonco Bbould
not pacsed at this timo?

Mr. Robertson I do not, your
houor.

The Court Ask Ihara if ho bos

Why

anything to Bay as to why sen-tduc- e

should not bo passed on him
now. Unless ho has something
to say I shall procoed to puss sen
tencri.

Tho prtsonor when tho usual
question was intorproted to him
answered only with sobs.

Judge Perry then pronounced
sentence in thoao words: I know
of no reason why I should not do
my duty now. Tho jury having
reudorod a verdict declaring you
guily of murder in tho first do-gro- e,

it now becomoa ray paiuful
duty to imposjupon you the terri-- b

e sontence our Logislaturo has
prescribed. Tho Bontonco of the
Court is that you be takou hence
to Oahu prison in tho city of Ho
uolulii, island of Uahu, and there
kopt in uloso confinement until
the fourth Monday of tho month
of August, iu tho year of our
Lord 189!), to wit, tho 28th day of
that mouth, and that on that day,
betwoon tho hours of eight o clock
in the morning and twelve o'olook
noon, within tho walls of that pri
son, you bo hanged by tho neck
until you are dead; and may God
have moroy on your bouI.

Osaki, convicted of manslaugh-
ter in tho first degree, was sun
toncod to twenty years' imprison-
ment at hard labor.

Yamauo, conviotod of man
slaughter in tho third degree, was
sentenced to imprisonment at hard
labor for tivo years and to pay
costs.

Fourteen JapanoBO from Ka-huk-

wero arraiguod for riot,
pleaded not guilty and wpro re- -

mandod for trial until called np.
Jurors aro summoned for the

socoed oast) of murder, in whioh
five defendants
Kahuku 1 lot.

appear, from tho

Contract Wes Not Awarded to

the Lowest Bidder.

There was Preference for Particular Length of

Pipe-- Ho Quotes the Law on Home

Labor Priftrtnce.

Superintendent W. E. Howell
after lining chnscd from pillar to
poet several days, waH induced to
givo a few momonts to a reporter
this morning. Every elTort win
made to have a reply from him for
appearing along with the com
plaint of a contractor on r rainy,
but it could not tin done.

When now at lait he gavo timo
to listen the qnostione, Mr.
Howell referred to the law lcgnrd-in- g

profotonco to local contractors.
This provides that, where foreign
bidders como into competition
with local, not Iohh than forty per-
cent of tho amount of tho con-
tract shall bo spent in employing
work mo n in Iho Republic of Ha
waii. Regarding the csbo of
whioh complaint was mndo iu this
paper, Mr. Howell said:

"None of tho material was to bo
manufactured here, and it would
not havo boon a fair intorpretation
of tho law that local ngeuts of for
eign manufacturers should have
the preforpneeover foreigners bid
ding directly."

Mr. lvownll was informed of a
statement mndo to tho Bulletin
but withhold from publicat on
ntitil it could bo further investi-
gated. This whb that when the
representative of an ontside bid-

der for sewerage material had
been requested to execute the
uiiuu mi uia iiiiu, nn ueuiiueu iu
statid by the bid uud was thero
upon allowed to incroase it by
Meveral thousand dollars, besides
being giveti two or three moutliB
moro than the timo allowed all
competitors for delivery.

"i'here is not n particle of truth
in tho statement," Mr. Howell
answered, and thon ho showed a
bluo print of all tho tonders fir
material. For two foot lengths of
pipe tho bids wero:

Gladding, McBean & Co.,
san .....42,039.40;

Lewers & Cooke,... 44,441.;;;
Hawaiian Trading Co., 544.7c10.80j
Wilson & Whlteiiousc 63.w6.45.
Bids fur two foot ilx Inch lengths

were:
Hlackmer & Post, $51,245.75;
Olaiiuing, nicuean oi io 40072.40.
"The contract was awarded to

Gladding, McBoan & Co. on their
higher bid, although it was not
tho lowest, because wo wauted tho
two foot six lengths. Mr. Hering
almost advised ui to give tho con
tract to Hlackmer & Pobt, al
though their bid was consider
ably higher.

"Westorn makers do not make
the 2 J foot lengths. Gladding,
McBean & Co., however, said they
oould do it Nothing was added
to their bid, but tho higher of
their two bids was accepted."

Minitcr of Kaiiialn,
At a meeting of tho Board of

Directors of the Karaalo Sugar Co,
this morning, P. McLano wns
c leetod manager. Mr. McLano
eame from Molokai in tho Kinnu
Saturday night, for tho express
purposo of conferring with the di
rectors and agreod to tako tho
nliico offered just a abort time pro
vious to the meeting. Mr. McLano
will return to Molokai iu the Ki-na- u

tomorrow noon aud will attend
at onoe to tho work of moving to
tho new plantation. As soon as
possible ho will lay out his plans
and submit them to tho Duootors
for aotion.

No Itaca lrirram Vrt.
In answer to a question this

morning, ono of tho mo rubers of
tho oommitteo appointed by the
Jockoy Ulut) to arrange a program
for tho 11th of Juno had tho fol
lowing to say:

"Wo cau do nothing regarding
tho program until tho Govern
ment roakos a move. Should it
bo decided tocolebrato tho 11th on
Monday, thero will bo two days'
racing. If, however, it is decided
to colebrato tlio day on tho 12th,
thoro will bo but ono days racing.

k'ti, ii. 1.r?A . , .'lA.iJA. :iiL.-K- -
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Krueger and Cape Colony Governor

Will Meet.

SouJan's Open

gascar Drryfus Judgement

Expected Soon.

In Hada-M- ay

Hi

London, May 12. Anxioty at
Johannesburg has tiern allayed.
owing to the report that Sir Alfred
Mllui-r- , uovruor of tho Capo
Colony, and Pre-idau- t Krugor aro
to meet at llloemfoutieii.

The Chuich di'cipline bill has)
been rejected by lilt) votes against
lG(i, nnd the Government amend-
ment adopted.

Tho find match bplwppii Austra-
lians aud the South England team
ended iu a draw.

London, May 11. Lord Ham-
ilton, Secretary of S(ate for India,
Bpeakiug iu the IIohhc of Com
mone, fully explained the circum-tdauce- s

under which a Fliihdel- -

phia firm had secimd the coutrnot
to build the Uoktieh Viaduot, and
regretted that this was not tho
first contract whore marked dif-
ference existed bitwcoii Amorican
aud British tenders.

Ilrillil, nil ItuMlon Nuliarr or Inflit- -
'IIC.

Mr. St. John Uo.lrick, Under
Secrotary of Foreign AffHirs,
speaking on tho Yuugtza basin,
defhiod it as eomp-itiii-

g provinces
adjoiuing the Yangtze rivor, and
Iluiian nnd Chekiang; but he wnt
uniiblo to Btato the cxaut claims ol
HuBbia iu Manchuria.

Oprn Ilnor fr tm Hoiiitan,
Sirdar Kitchener notifies that

ho will open tho Soudan iu Sept-
ember, to trnders and settlers
without distinction and admit for-
eign goods freo of duty.

Criila In Hip i:nU1l.!i Church.
Tuo Government lias given

notice of 1111 amendment to tho
private bill for enforcing Church
discipline, announcing that, if tho
present efforts of the Episcopacy
to securo obodienoe of the clergy
provo ineffectual, some furthor
legislation will bo required.

Ilnlluura In t'hlun.
Peking, May It). It U reported

that China has concluded arraugo-raent- s

with Great Britain and 5er--
many tor a loan of tally million
taels for the construction of tho
Tiontsin-Chokia- ng Railway, and
that tho agreement bus beon sign-
ed today. Abalii.

Hallway for flndagaicar.
Saigon, May 11. General Gal-liou- i,

Governor of Madagascar,
is going to France to ngntiato n
loan of aixty millions of francs for
railway building in that oolouy.

Thn Dreyfus Jmlirmrnf.
On Monday, 29th of May, tliD

Court of Caufcntion will commence
the public hearing of the revision
of the Dreyfus case. Tho argu
ments will probamy extend over
four sitting, and judgment will
bo delivered on tho following Fri-
day or Saturday.

Olympln Oolnir lloniF.
Yokohama, May IU. It was ex-

pected tbat U.S. ilng-tlii- Olympiad
would loavo Manila ou Sunday
lat, homoward bound. Sho will bo
docked at Hongkong and proceed
via Suez (Jaual.

rune oiupc ciuam or taktar row oca.
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
AtoM lliUlnir Towilorn oontnl.ilnif
Blum. Ihojrnro liijurloui to health
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